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Uptons wharfthence runnîing hy the magnetic nerdle north sixty five de-
grees west one chain,(uf four poies) and ninety five -links along ile

' said bonndary line to the South Eastern side of the publie street, thenre
' along the line ofthe said street, south twentXfive degrees nest seventy-

twao links, thence along the bank, bounded by the publie wharf, Io tite
Norih Western side of said street, thcnce south twenvty-dive degrèeés west
three ehains and five inkst ta the shore of the River Saint Croix at low
water mark, thenre along the fine of the said low water mark tili it meets
a lino runing south twenty-five degrecs west fromu the place of beginning,
and thence alung said line north twenty-five degrecs east four chains and
forty-five links to the place of heginning: And Wherens improvements
might be made upon the said public landing which would be beneficial to

' the said Parish;'
I;- Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly,

Thiàt the said d u.3tices of the Peace for tFe Crounty of, Charlotte he and
they are hereby authorised and empotwered, by good and suffidient leases,
to grant snd ta farm lt such part of te said public landing as they in their
disretion may think fit, for any term not exreeding twenty vears.

Il. And be il enactéd, That the said Justices ofthe Peace for the Countv
of Charlotte are hereby further authorisrd and empowered to erect on the
said premises a public Market House, and auch oilier buildings and fabrirs
as may from time ta lime be deemed necessary to te erected for the accot-
modation thereof, and also ta ercet thereon such wharves, stores and olther
fabrics as they shall fuor Lime to time deen expedient and beneflicial to
the said Parish of Saint Stephen; the proceeds, profite and income ofeverv
kidid whatsoever, which may be derived fron the said publie landing, and
the buildings, erections and impravements therean, thall be.appîrùpriaied for
the benefit of the Town or Parish of Saint Stephen.

CAP. XXIII.
An Act for erecting parts of the Townsor Parishesof Brunswick and Cati.

ning in Queen's county into a separaIe Town or Parish.
Pased 171h Aarch 1835.

c W HEREAS the Town or Parish of Brunswick is so extensivé as
. ' ta render il inconvenient and *burthensone to perform the se-

veral Parochial duties required by Law; and il is exprdient a separate
Pariah should be erected therein, and that a certain part af the Parish o
Canning should form part of the Parish'so to be erecied;'
Be il enacted hy the'Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembiy, That

all those several parts and parcels of the Parishes of Brunswick and Can.
ning situate, lying and being within the fellowing meets and bounds (iliat
is to say), Commencing -at the lower or southerly boundary line of the
County of Sunbury, where-the prolongation of the division line betwe¯en
Lots numbers eight and* nine on tho road leading from Yeaman's mill to
the Hardwood Ridge in the said Parish of Canning intersects itrand tlence
following the course of that line to lis termination, thence s'uth forty-five
degrees east until il strikes the westorn shore of Salmon Bay, thence east-
erly to Indian Point so called, thence across the north east.arm' orithe
Grand Lake to the upper lino of the late Doctor William Burk's farm,
thence along the said line and ils prolongation south seventeen degrees
forty minutes east>to the upper boundary lind of the Pariah of Wickham,
thence folowing the course of that line to the north eastern.boundary line
of the County, be and the same are hereby erected into a separaie 'rowni
or -Parish; !o be called and known by the name of the Town or Parish of
Chipnie.


